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Abstract
Introduction: The objective of this study was to determine the thermal
injury fluid resuscitation protocols at intensive care units (ICUs) in the
United Kingdom and Ireland.
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Materials and methods: A telephone questionnaire was designed to
survey the fluid resuscitation protocols of ICUs at all hospitals with Hospital, London, United
Kingdom plastic/burn surgery departments in the British Isles in 2010. The
feedback from the questionnaire was from the senior nurse in charge
of the ICUs.
Results:32/64(50%)oftheseICUshadprovidedcaretoburnspatients.
A 100% response from these 32 units was obtained. 71.4% commence
fluid resuscitation at 15% total body surface area burn (TBSA), 21.4%
at 20% TBSA and 7.1% at 10% TBSA in adults. The estimated resuscit-
ation volume was most often calculated using the Parkland/Modified
Parkland formula (87.5%) or the Muir and Barclay formula (12.5%). In-
terestingly, of the ICUs using formulae, two had recently moved from
using the Muir and Barclay formula to Parkland formula and one had
recently moved from using the Parkland formula to Muir and Barclay
formula.Despitethis,37.5%ofICUsusingaformuladidnotrigidlyfollow
it exactly. The most commonly used resuscitation fluid was Ringer’s
lactate solution (46.9%) and Human Albumin Solution was used in
12.5%.NoICUusedredcellconcentrateasafirstlinefluid.18.8%used
a central line. 40.6% ICUs considered changing the IV solution during
resuscitation.78.1%ICUsconsiderurineoutputtobethemostimportant
factor in modifying resuscitation volumes. 59.4% ICUs calculate a
maintenance fluid rate after completion of resuscitation. The endpoint
for resuscitation was at 24 h in 46.9% ICUs and at 36 h in 9.4%. 5/32
(16%)felttheirprotocolgavetoolittleand6/32(19%)felttheirprotocol
gave too much. 59.3% ICUs gave oral/enteral fluids by naso-gastric or
naso-jejenal tubes. 21.9% felt that oral/enteral resuscitation worked.
Exactlyhalfoftheunitsbelievedthattheformulathattheyusedprovided
approximately the right amount of fluid, with 25% believing that it
provided too much and 21.9% that it provided too little.
Discussion and conclusion: There is substantial variation in the fluid
resuscitationprotocolsforburnsofICUsintheBritishIsles.Thedifferent
practicesdemonstratedinthissurveymayhaveimportantconsequences
as inadequate fluid resuscitation can limit perfusion to potentially re-
coverable burns, grafted tissue and body organs not directly injured.
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Zusammenfassung
Einleitung:ZielderStudiewares,ProgrammefürdenFlüssigkeitsersatz
bei Patienten mit Verbrennungen auf den Intensiveinheiten in England
und Irland zu entwickeln.
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSMaterialundMethoden:ImJahre2010wurdendieProgrammefürden
FlüssigkeitsersatznachVerbrennungenaufdenIntensiveinheitendurch
Telefonumfragenabgefragt.EingeschlossenwarendieIntensiveinheiten
der plastischen Chirurgie und die Abteilungen für Verbrennungen auf
denbritischenInseln.DieRückantwortkamvonderleitendenPflegekraft
im Auftrag der jeweiligen Intensiveinheit.
Ergebnisse: 32 von 64 Intensiveinheiten (50%) versorgten Patienten
mit Verbrennungen. Von diesen 32 Intensiveinheiten lagen Antworten
vor. Bei Erwachsenen beginnen 71,4% mit Volumenersatz ab 15% der
verbrannten Körperoberfläche (TBSA), 21,4% bei
20% der TBSA und 7,1% bei 10% TBSA. Das errechnete Ersatzvolumen
wurde am häufigsten mit Hilfe der „Parkland/Modified-Parkland“ Infu-
sionsformel (87,5%), oder der Muir und Barclay-Formel (12,5%) errech-
net. Von den Intensiveinheiten wechselten 2 von der Muir und Barclay-
Formel zu der Parkland-Formel und eine Einheit wechselte kürzlich von
derParkland-FormelzuderMuir-undBarclay-Formel.Unabhängigdavon
folgten 37,5% der Intensiveinheiten nicht den vorgegebenen Infusions-
konzepten.
Die am häufigsten verwendete Ersatzflüssigkeit war Ringer-Laktat-Lö-
sung(46,9%)undHumanalbumin-Lösung(12,5%).KeineIntensiveinheit
verwendete Erythrozyten-Konzentrate als ersten Flüssigkeitsersatz.
18,8%verwendeteneinenzentralenZugang.40,6%derIntensiveinhei-
ten überlegten die intravenöse Flüssigkeitszufuhr zu ändern.
78,1 der Intensiveinheiten betrachten die Harnausscheidung als wich-
tigste Größe bei der Anpassung des Infusionsvolumens. 59,4% der In-
tensiveinheiten errechnen die Flüssigkeitszufuhrrate nach Erreichen
desFlüssigkeitsausgleiches.DerEndpunktdesFlüssigkeitsausgleiches
warnach24Stundenin46,9%derIntensiveinheiten,nach36Stunden
in 9,4% erreicht. 5 von 32 (16%) Intensiveinheiten waren der Meinung,
dass ihr Konzept zu wenig, und 6 von 32 (19%), dass es zuviel Flüssig-
keitzugeführthabe.59,3%derIntensiveinheitverabreichtenoral/ente-
ral Flüssigkeit durch Nasen- und Magensonden oder durch Nasen-Jeju-
nal-Sonden.21,9%sindderMeinung,dassoraler/enteralerFlüssigkeits-
ersatz ausreichend ist. 50% der Einheiten glauben, dass das Infusions-
programm, das sie verwendet haben, ungefähr die richtige Menge von
Flüssigkeit zuführt, 25% glaubten, sie hätten zuviel, und 21,9%, sie
hätten zu wenig Flüssigkeit zugeführt.
DiskussionundSchlussfolgerung:AufdenBritischenInselngibteseine
große Variation in Programmen des Flüssigkeitsersatzes bei Patienten
nach Verbrennungen. In der Studie wird darauf hingewiesen, dass un-
terschiedlicheVorgehensweisenwichtigeKonsequenzenhabenkönnen,
dainadäquaterFlüssigkeitsersatzPerfusionvongeschädigtemGewebe,
transplantiertem Gewebe und von Organen, die nicht direkt geschädigt
waren, vermindert.
Schlüsselwörter: Verbrennungen, Flüssigkeitsersatz, kolloidale und
kristalline Lösungen
Introduction
The burned patient is at risk of hypovolaemia, which may
progress to organ failure, and even death. A major goal
of the initial management of burn injuries is to replace
extracellular fluid loss proportional to percent total body
surface area (% TBSA) of the burn [1], [2]. Fluid resusci-
tation has been acknowledged as an intervention that
has contributed to reductions in these complications [1],
[2].Theregimensusedinfluidresuscitationhaveevolved
over years, though it is accepted that the evidence base
guiding formula selection remains weak. Studies have
examined variation in the choice of regimens between
burns units through postal questionnaires [3], [4], [5],
[6].
Although the importance of satisfactory volume replace-
ment in burn patients is generally accepted, the optimal
strategy is still a focus of debate [1], [3], [4], [5], [6], [7].
Different formulae varying with the amount and type of
fluid exist – timing and monitoring of fluid therapy are
alsocontroversialissues.TheMuir&Barclayformulawas
popularintheUnitedKingdomsince1962[8].Theorigin-
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al formula used freeze-dried plasma plus sufficient 5%
dextrose solution to satisfy the metabolic water require-
ment. In the late 1980s Human Albumin Solution 4.5%
replaced plasma solutions as the resuscitation fluid. In
1968, Baxter and Shires developed a formula without
colloid, which is now referred to as the Parkland formula
[9]. It advocated an administration of 4 ml of Ringer’s
lactate/kg/% burn during the first 24 hours – half of this
being given in the first eight hours and the other half in
the subsequent 16 hours after the burn (Table 1).
Theaimofthissurveywastodescribetheactualpractise
of fluid resuscitation in the burn patient in the United
Kingdom and Ireland in 2010.
Methods
Atelephonequestionnairewasdesignedtoobtainregard-
ing fluid resuscitation protocols. This included details re-
garding the level of burns facility, the protocol used for
intravenous fluid resuscitation, fluid monitoring tech-
niques,thepreferredaccessrouteandtheuseofenteral
fluids as part of resuscitation.
All 64 hospitals with a plastic surgery and/or burns de-
partment listed by the British Association of Plastic, Re-
constructive and Aesthetic Surgeons in the United King-
dom and Ireland were contacted by telephone. The
questionnaire was posed to the senior nurse involved in
delivering burns care, if the plastic surgery unit was in a
hospital that had provided any critical care level burns
care in 2010. The feedback from the questionnaire was
from the senior nurse in charge of the ICUs.
Results
All 64 plastic surgery units were contacted. 32 of the 64
(50%)wereincentresthathadprovidedcriticalcarelevel
burns care in 2010. The response rate was 100%.
Of the 32 centres, 43.8% provided care to adults only,
15.6% to children only and 40.6% to adults and chil-
dren.Of those 14 centres that had provided adult-only
care, 71.4% commenced fluid resuscitation at 15% total
burned surface area (TBSA). Of the remainder, 21.4%
commencedresuscitationat20%TBSAand7.1%at10%
TBSA.Paediatric-onlycentresallcommencedfluidresus-
citation at 10% TBSA. Of the 13 units that had treated
both adults and children, the majority (84.6%) com-
menced resuscitation at 15% TBSA for adults and 10%
TBSAforchildren,whilsttheminority(15.4%)commenced
resuscitationat15%forallcases(Figure1andFigure2).
81.3% departments preferred to use peripheral access
for resuscitation, whilst 6.3% preferred central access,
and 12.5% used a combination of central and peripheral
access without specific preference.
81.3% centres followed the Parkland formula, and a fur-
ther 6.3% centres used a modified Parkland formula.
12.5% centres used the Muir and Barclay formula
(Figure 3). All paediatric-only units used the Parkland
formula or modifications of it. Of the 32 centres, two had
recently changed from the Muir and Barclay formula to
the Parkland formula, and a further centre had changed
from the Parkland to the Muir and Barclay formula. In
keeping with this, lactated Ringer’s solution (LR) was the
initialintravenousfluidusedbyParklandformulacentres
in all bar one case, where 0.9% saline was the preferred
initial fluid. All Muir and Barclay formula centres used
4.5% human albumin solution (HAS) as their initial fluid.
However, over one third of centres (37.5%) do not follow
their protocol exactly.
ThemostcommonlyusedresuscitationfluidwasRinger’s
lactate solution in 46.9%; Human Albumin Solution was
usedin12.5%.NoICUusedredcellconcentrateasafirst
line fluid. 18.8% used a central line to measure right
ventricularpreload.34.4%ICUsconsideredchangingthe
IV solution during resuscitation. 78.1% ICUs consider
urine outputto be themost important factor inmodifying
resuscitation volumes. 59.4% ICUs calculate a mainten-
ance fluid rate after completion of resuscitation. The
endpoint for resuscitation was at 24 h in 46.9% ICUs and
at 36 h in 8.3%.
40.6%centresfrequentlyconsiderchangingtheintraven-
ousfluidduringtheresuscitationperiod.Ofthesethirteen
units, two change from HAS to a LR during resuscitation,
twochangefromLRtoHAS,onechangesfromLRto0.9%
NaCl and four units use colloid boluses in addition to
crystalloid-basedformulae.Theremainingfourunitsalter
fluids on a case-by case basis (Figure 4).
Centres use a variety of measurements to guide adjust-
ments to fluid resuscitation rates, and frequently use
combinations of measurements. 84.4% ICUs consider
urine outputto be themost important factor inmodifying
resuscitation volumes. Although most ICUs adjust the
fluid rate based on the urine output, and often use inva-
sive monitoring to adjust rates,12.5% centres use blood
results in addition to these factors. 46.9% centres com-
plete resuscitation at 24 hours post burn, with 9.4%
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Figure 2: Percentage TBSA burn at which resuscitation started in units treating children
Figure 3: Fluid resuscitation formulae used by different units
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Al-Benna: Fluid resuscitation protocols for burn patients at ...Figure 4: Fluid changes routinely considered during resuscitation period (HAS – 4.5% human albumin solution, LR – lactated
Ringer’s solution, NaCl – 0.9% sodium chloride solution)
completingat36hoursand6.3%at48hours.Otherunits
end resuscitation based on the patient’s condition and
vital signs. 56.3% units use a formula to calculate main-
tenance fluids after completing resuscitation.
90.6% of those questioned were subjectively happy with
their resuscitation protocol, though variation from the
formula was acknowledged. Exactly half of the units be-
lieved that the formula that they used provided approxi-
mately the right amount of fluid, with 25% believing that
it provided too much and 21.9% that it provided too little.
Only one of those questioned was dissatisfied, subject-
ivelybelievingthattheirParkland-basedprotocolroutinely
underfilled patients.
Most hospitals (84.4%) gave fluids (in particular feed)
orallyorenterallytoburnspatients,yetonly18.8%calcu-
latedanoral/enteralfluidvolumeaspartofresuscitation.
The majority of units (59.3%) that gave oral or enteral
fluidsusednasogastrictubestoadministerfluid,withthe
remainder (40.7%) using nasojejunal or nasoduodenal
tubes. The fluids used varied between water and various
enteral feeds, which were often controlled by dieticians
rather than medical or nursing staff. Only 21.9% of those
questioned subjectively believed that oral/enteral fluids
were an effective component of fluid resuscitation.
Discussion and conclusion
This is the first paper to survey of fluid resuscitation
protocols burns at all the intensive care units of the
United Kingdom and Ireland. Effective fluid resuscitation
is one of the cornerstones of modern burn care. Under-
resuscitationcanlimitperfusiontopotentiallyrecoverable
burns,graftedtissueandbodyorgansnotdirectlyinjured.
Although since the adoption of weight and injury-size
basedformulasforresuscitation,multipleorgandysfunc-
tion and death caused by inadequate resuscitation has
becomeuncommon[10].Theconsequencesofexcessive
resuscitation and fluid overload are as deleterious as
those of under-resuscitation: pulmonary oedema,
myocardial oedema, conversion of superficial into deep
burns, elevated compartment pressures (with the need
for fasciotomies in unburned limbs and abdominal com-
partmentsyndrome),acuterespiratorydistresssyndrome,
and multiple organ dysfunction [11].
In the UK, burns fluid resuscitation practice has under-
goneconsiderablechangeoverthelastdecade.Changes
in the protocols for burn resuscitation have been docu-
mented from predominantly colloid-based resuscitation
in the early part of the last decade to crystalloid-based
resuscitation more recently [1], [3], [4]. This suggested
that burn unit practice in the UK and Ireland is moving
into line with that used in the United States [4]. In 1997,
a questionnaire study demonstrated that the majority of
centresutilisedthealbumin-basedMuir&Barclayregime
[12] contrary to guidelines promoted during Advanced
Trauma Life Support (ATLAS) and Emergency Manage-
ment of Severe Burns courses that favoured the crystal-
loid-based Parkland Formula. In 1998, the Cochrane In-
juries Group report questioned the appropriateness of
using albumin in critically ill patients, particularly those
with burn injuries [13]. In 2001, a similar questionnaire
demonstrated that over 50% of centres managing paedi-
atricburnscontinuedtousetheMuirandBarclayformula
[4], but by 2007 most had changed to the Parkland for-
mula[3].Thisshiftmayhavebeeninfluencedbynational
guidelines,thegrowinginfluenceofATLS,andbynegative
publicity surrounding the use of albumin resulting from
Cochrane reviews [3], [12], [13], [14]. There may also be
other theoretical reasons why colloid has decreased in
popularity,suchasitspossiblecontributiontopulmonary
oedema following resuscitation [1], [15].
Given this relatively recent change in practice, we aimed
to establish whether this trend towards crystalloid had
continued, and also to gather further data describing
practice in the UK and Ireland. The telephone question-
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responding was clear, and by targeting senior nursing
staffadministeringburncare,thisdatagivesanaccurate
impression of exactly what resuscitation is administered
to burns patients.
In keeping with previous findings, 15% TBSA was the
commonest starting point for adult resuscitation, and
10% TBSA for children, though this was less consistent
thanpreviouslydocumented.TheParklandformulaagain
predominated, with 81% of hospitals using it. This figure
is similar to the 78% of burns units using the Parkland
formula, previously reported by Baker et al. [3] This sug-
geststhatthetrendtowardscrystalloidresuscitationhas
beenmaintained.However,itwasinterestingtonotethat
hospitalshadrecentlyswitchedbetweenformulaeinboth
directions, not just from Muir and Barclay to Parkland.
The fact that these formulae only guide resuscitation is
clear from the substantial proportion of hospitals (over a
third) that routinely stray from the calculation and from
the large proportion using at least urine output, if not in-
vasive monitoring, to guide volume adjustments. Whilst
it is appreciated that both under and over resuscitation
are detrimental, urine output as a measure of resuscita-
tion may not provide sensitive or specific monitoring and
maynotnecessarilyachievethebestpreventionoforgan
dysfunction either [1], [16], [17], [18].
There are no level I or II publications to guide the choice
of resuscitation fluid in the burned patient [14], [19],
[20]. Two principles are essential, first that the least
amount of fluid necessary to maintain adequate organ
perfusion should be given, and second, that the volume
infusedshouldbecontinuallytitratedtoavoidbothunder-
and over-resuscitation [21]. Initial fluid choice followed
the choice of formula in general. The only colloid used
throughout was albumin, in comparison to German data,
wherestarcheshavegrowninpopularity[22].Arationale
for switching resuscitation fluids, to attempt to minimise
oedemabyintroducingacolloidoncecapillarypermeabil-
ity starts to improve is not a new concept [23]. However,
ourdatafoundthatonly40%ofhospitalsroutinelychange
fluids during resuscitation. This is fewer than previously
reported, and interestingly, equal numbers switch from
crystalloid to colloid, as supported by this rationale, as
switch from colloid to crystalloid.
Traditional dogma suggests that titration of fluids to
maintain renal perfusion to obtain a urinary output of
30–50 ml/hr is considered adequate for adults [9], [10],
[13]. Other physiological signs should be regularly as-
sessedandrecordedincludingheartrate,bloodpressure,
respiratory rate in addition to other signs of end-organ
perfusion such as capillary refill time, core-peripheral
temperature gap and conscious level. Blood tests such
asacid-basebalance,lactateandhaemoatocritmaygive
further useful information. ICUs have sophisticated
monitoring devices with variable invasiveness, leading
some to suggest that resuscitation volumes can be tar-
geted towards normalising cardiac pre-load. Studies on
adults and children have failed to confirm the benefits
of additional fluid administered in this pre-load driven
approach with invasive hemodynamic monitoring [24],
[25].
Approaches to oral and enteral resuscitation provided a
rangeofresponses.Whilstmosthospitalsprovidedenter-
al feeding for burns, only a minority routinely used oral
or enteral fluids as a formal component of resuscitation.
Furthermore, very few felt that it was effective. An inter-
nationalmulticenterobservationalstudystudiednutrition
practicesinintensivecareunitsandfoundthatthemean
time to start of enteral nutrition was 46.5 hrs [26]. There
is relatively little modern literature describing the effect
of these approaches to resuscitation, though Advanced
Burn Life Support suggests that oral fluids may be used
for small burns, and a study comparing oral administra-
tion of World Health Organization Oral Resuscitation
Solution at Parkland formula rates to children with
10–20%burnsfoundittobeaseffectiveastheintraven-
ous administration of the Parkland formula, suggesting
that such scepticism may not be justified [27].
Amajorlimitationofthisstudyisthatitdoesnotdescribe
outcomesforpatientsresuscitateddifferently.Thedesign
of it could not allow meaningful outcome data to be col-
lected. When reviewing the literature comparing crystal-
loid and colloids for resuscitation, such as the Cochrane
reviews mentioned earlier, it must be borne in mind that
thesereviewsarenotspecifictoburns,andthuswillhave
limitedapplicability.Indeed,obtainingsuchoutcomedata
for burns may not be a straightforward task. Endpoints
such as mortality will be influenced by various confound-
ing variables when treating burns patients, of which fluid
resuscitationisjustone,andalsobycasemixathospitals
with different levels of expertise. Even assessing ad-
equacy of resuscitation depends on a correct, sensitive
andspecificparameterbeingmeasuredandasdiscussed,
common parameters such as urine output may not be
the most appropriate. Despite this, variation such as on-
going changes from crystalloid to colloid and vice versa,
as continues to occur, and a range of different ap-
proaches to changing fluids during the resuscitation
period suggest that a consensus of expert opinion may
beuseful,especiallyforguidinghospitalsthattreatmajor
burns relatively infrequently.
In conclusion, crystalloid resuscitation remains the most
popular in the United Kingdom and Ireland. However,
given the variation in practice demonstrated here, and
the limitations of the evidence base underpinning fluid
resuscitation, it is time to seek a consensus of expert
opinion to guide fluid resuscitation.
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